
 
 

 

Board Meeting December 21, 2015 

Called to order at 8:00pm by Jack Hausherr 

Roll Call: present Lee, Tracy, Jack, Bill, Anthony Gentile, Ed, Anthony Gugliemo, Tom, Paul, Mike , John, 

Jay, Brian. 

Motion was made to approve November meeting minutes.  1ST  TZ  2ND LC     Approve 12-0 

Coordinator Reports: 

Treasurer report- Jay reported that all bills are paid to date. We just got a bill for the field usage at Ridge 

for $516. Jack stated that we also pay to get the grass cut there and our guys for field maintenance. We 

still need to look into possibly switching banks to save money. 

Player agent- Tom reported that we have 119 kids signed up as of right now. All divisions look to be low 

as compared to previous years. Most sign ups are paid in full. Less than 10 kids owe any money. 

Travel- Bill reported that the 10 , 11, and 12U full time tourney will be held on Mother’s Day Weekend. 

Part time tryout dates still need to be set. 

10, 11, and 12U full time teams are paid up till the 2nd deposit. 13U and 14U still owe 2nd installment. 

13u has a roster of 9 kids right now and are actively trying to add someone. 14U now has a roster of 10 

kids because one kid quit after he committed to the team. 

Umpires- Brian reported that he needs to schedule a clinic with Spice. Any weekend in Feb. or March 

right now. 

We need to start to find someone to run the Shooter’s umps. We may pay them $300-$500 depending 

on who we may find to do it. 

Special Events- Ed reported that the Fleadh is March 5th. Dick’s day possibly March 6th (Jack to confim). 

Feb. 21st is the draft. Feb 27th and 28th will be uniform fittings. Parent meeting will be March 23rd. 

Jay stated that he cannot do the website and Mike Forbes offered to try to run it. 



 
 
Cages- Lee reported that he is replacing bulbs as he gets time. He has secured the fences and fixed the 

closet door. 

Equipment- John reported that the league has purchased a radar gun and it will be locked up in one of 

the lockers with a combo lock. He will distribute the combo when he has the lock. 

John asked about purchasing balls from Santos and NIML. 

140 dozen from Santo, 40 dozen from NIML, First aid kits, ice pack, and score books. 

Jay motioned to approve the purchase and Bill 2nd. Vote passed 12-0 

John also discussed cost of full time uniform allotments. He stated that adult sizes and youth sizes 

pricing is very similar. Only a couple of dollar difference.  

John motioned to allow $350 per full time kid for a uniform allotment and Bill 2nd it.  Motions failed by a 

5-7 vote. 

Ed motioned to allow $325 per full time kid and Jay 2nd it. Vote was tied at 6-6 and Jack broke in favor of 

motion. Passed! 

Old Business:  January open hitting schedule was set. 

New Business:   Next meeting will be Jan. 11th at 7pm to discuss budget. 

Next board meeting will be Feb. 1st.  

Meeting adjourned at 9:45pm motioned by Jay and Anthony G. 2nd. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                              

 


